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ONE OF THE hit tunes from "Oklahoma" was the subject for a skit
by.the Phi Mu Alpha quartet. Perched on "The Surrey With the Fringe On
Top" are Bill Wakeland, Bob Robertson, Ellie Cable, Bill Hall, with
Chuck Borger.standing by.
(photo ·by Karch)

GENE .JOHNS, chairman of KDA Variety Show, congratulates Doris
Schwinn, senior from Du Quoin, and Chuck Elliott, senior from Carbondale.
after the two received the Service to Southern awards. At extreme right i>
KDA presiden~ and new Spring Festival chairman, Lou Diamond.

Schwinn, Elliott Win
Service To SIU Award
Doris Schwinn and Chuck Elliott were elected for the
Service to Southern award Wednesday night to highlight the
fourth annual KDA Vaariety Show. "Twenty of the finest acts
on Southern's campus," was the way the show ~as publicized,
and after the performance that seemed to be the opinion of
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Independent Sweetheart Will Be Named Area Madrigals
At Social Senate All-school Dance
To. Give Concert
uP routine win,· ,
,
ter
L 0"
d KOA At SIU Monday
Breaking
lhe
of
teim at Soulhern. the newly
organized Social Senate. in co-operation with the Independent Stu.
dent A>SeCiation. is sponsoring an
all-school Sweetheart dance to;1or~
row ni!!'ht in the women"s 2Vn1.

The;e is no admission Charge.
MOSIC IS TO BE furni,he-d b,·
Tomm\' Lawson's band and feature
attraction of the night is the naming: of the Independent Sweetheart.
Last year's ISA Sweetheart was Lu
Ann Miller, Herrin.
The Social Senate withheld an\'
further plans until learning studen't
respon .. toward this first dance.
At the Senate's second meetin!:!,
which \fas held Monday, Bill Davis.
Carbondale sophomore, was named
president of the organization, which

!~eao~!a~ru~~~~p~:~~~~l.commit-

OTHER OFFlCERS elected
.
J ac'k F lynn.
were vICe-president,
l'hicago junior; secretary. -v.'ilJe113
Smith. Herrin sophomore; Ireasurer, Bob Coover, Herrin sophomore.
Funds for events sponsored and
aided by the Social Senate v..ill be
derived from the former \\'eelend
Social Committee and the s.ocial
acti\'ilie~ treasuries. Dean (\f \\·vm·
en Leah Farr was appointed Ih':JI
sponsor by the Student COLinei!
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lamon
Named Cha"lrmaA of
Spr"lng Fest"lval
OU

,

"

,

Lou Diamond. senior from Ma·
dison in the COllege of Liberal Arts
and.Sclence'S. was overwhelmingly
voted chairman of Southern-s 1951
Spring Festival in a student election
held in the crosshalls of Old Main
Tuesday.
I

.

Four s.eparate !"Ia.dng~1 groups.

from Southern IllinOIS Will parllcipate in a concert to be held in
the Little Theatre Monday at 8
pm
The
Murphysboro Madrigal
group will open the program with
"0. E!e~ of My Beloved:' by di
Las~o; the Carmi Madrigals will
sing "So \Ve!1 I Know \\11....o·s Happ:;'" and the Benton singers will
present "Lora of Lisrna)ne," arr;Jnged hy Vine.
Sill MADRIGALS '\I.LL si.ng

Diamond. Kappa Delta AIPha'1 ~ group of numbers. 1?,c1udm~
defeated Independent Student Asso- Good-?,ay Dear Heart, by dl
ciation candidate Bill Sackett by a Lasso: Grace ~y Lovely One,
vote of 261 to '65. Earlier this \~ear Fair Beauties" Weelkes; "Let Go
Sackett. S1. Jacob senior. was ~lec- Why Do You Stay Me:' Bennett;
ted secretarY-treasurer of hi~ class. "I 'Thought That Love Had Been
/'
..
' NO'I11- ,'INATIONS I"'t
"·ee'. aN)mphs.
Boy:' .. By.rd;.
and "Rest Sweet
-~
.. .,
PilkIngton.
Diamond and Sackett were nom inUni\t~'rsity alums ",ho have sung
ated along "ith Dolores Hamp,
J.ov.'cll O'Daniell, Mimi Alecci. and with the Madrigals in previous
)-e.1rs
\\ill join this year's group for
Gordon Tale. The other four deelined the nomination. handin!;! in three songs. inclUding "Robin Good
"ritlen ~tatements to the Student Fellow:' ~Mac Farre;; "0 Can Ye
Sew Cushions," arranged by Ban('ouneil.
and "My Bon~ie .Lass She
T~n!ali\e dJ.te for the spring tock
event v.a\ set al April '27 and '28, Smileth." by German.
or ~1a~ II and 1'2. \Vith only 1\\0
THE PROGRAM "ill be closed
months in \\ hich to work. Diamund with a group of selections sung by
said he ",anted "a real bang-lJ4l the as.sembled Madrigal groups and
affaiL"
alums, "Sing We and Chant It:'
"Since this will probably be the Morley; "Weary. My Heart with
last big event for so many Southern Thee Doth Plead·' and '·Matona.
stu~ents before the draft catches Lmely Maiden." both by di Lasso.
them in the summer," Diamond
The university Madrigal group
said, ·'it's important that this Spring was organized in 1940 and has
Festival be one of Jhe best in been in c"onstant demand ever since.
Southern', history."
•
In addition to numerous requests
V\'

),.

I

for recitals in the area. tbe group.
directed by Floyd Y. Wakeland.
has also been invited to sing at
several different high school> plan·
Salurday, Feb. 24-All-school dance. Women's gym.
to II :30 p.m.
ning similar organizations.
Monday. Feb. 26--Madrigals concert. Little Theatre, 7:30 p.m.
A total of 56 singer.; in ElizaTuesday, Feb. 27-FfA meeting. Little Theatre, 7 to 9 p.m.
bethan costumes in addition the
Wednesday. Feb. 28-IRC meeting. Shryock auditorium, 7 to 10 p.m. university a.lums will participate in

It Soon Will Happen " " "

- - - - - - - - - - - - - * I h e entirj> audience.
SeIClorn has a greater array of
lalent been displayed at Southern.
Eacb of the 21 acts drew great appro-val from a sell..out audience in
BaUoIs C<lll1aiIIiIo& 1ft stutleals Shryock audilqrium. The acts rangvote ............. fot !be ~tiOI ....... ed from a chorus line of Anthony
Ier ..ere stoIea Wedaeoday DIght Hall girls to the Phi Mu Alpha
from the Alumni office, attonling quartet, which closed the show. In
to Wayne l\fann, alumni ~OI'. berween there was singing, dancing,
A note left in place of the balJots and comedy. all of which made for
read as foilollfS: ~'The names are no fin~, whol;some entertainment.
_ _ _ good. Forget the balloo.
THE SERVICE to South~rn gold
The} are burned up-as I am. Bill
watches were presented to Dori~
the~ won °t return~ and I shaUSchwinn of Du Quoin and Chuck
signed, A Rebel."
Elliott of East St. Louis. Schwinn
i!> .r..ctive in speech, and is One of
The new name for Southern's the leaders of the debate team.
athletic teams remained undecid- She is also in the Little Theatre.
ed today as committee members Sphinx Club, and was co-chairman
discu~sed three
names, Southern of the Careers Day held at South·
Knights. Southern Cololnels, and ern two weeks ago.
Maroon Marauders.
Elliott is an active l11f4Uber of

Top Three Listed In
SlU Symbol Contest

In a student vote Tuesday. SlU
students voted out Southern Flyers and Egyptian Warriors on a
preferential ballot.
Knights got the most ,number of
votes. followed closely by Colonel., and Marauders. Committee
members said no name received a
majorit\-' of votes.
-

Kappa Delta Alpha. and is pr.sident of Delto Rho, honorary math:..
ematics fraternity. He has also been
active in home~rning and spring
carnival committee'S. In addition.
Elliott's averaee in his major, math.
is 4.6.
'-PRESENT 1
II f
h
p a.n".c~
or t e ap.
pearance of the Vanety Show In
a few of the cities in Southern
Bryant To Speak at
Illinois. An e~gagement has already
•
been scheduled at Chester, and the
FT A Meett n9 Feb· 27
troupe intends to entertain at GranFuture Teachers of America will ite City sometime early in the
hold their reeular monthly meeting spring term.
in the Little'" Theatre on~ Tuesda~'
Masters of ceremonies for the
Feb. 27 at 7:15 p. ffi.
- show were Jim K3hmann. Al Spiz:Roye Bryant. Director of Place- zoo and Nom1 Meecff. Student
ments will be guest speaker with chairman is Gene J';hns of Harrl$the topic, "How To Get The Best burg. who also captained the specJob." His talk will be followed by tacle last year. Following the
a question and answer period. Plans show, Johns announced that this
are under way to show a late educa- ye3M- show, "might be the last.
tional motion picture at the begin. due to the present crisis." Many of
ning of the program.
the organizations on campus may
A new copy of the Charter, issu· be forced to disband when their
ed No\,. 15. 1939. has been receiv- membership drops.
ed and will be presented at the
THE VARIETY SHOW is the
meeting. Egyptian.. Ch~pter is the only one of its kind presented at
oldest college chapter. In the s!ate Southern during the schoollyear.
aDd one of the oldest ~m the nation., The Show originated four )tears
ago. and has become an annual
the concert. It Is .open .10 the pub- highlight of the winter term. All
he and nO admISSion wIll be charg- of t~e proceeds of the show will be
ed.
_ I donated to So1Jthern charities.

j
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Our Opinions •••

Gambling-il Cagey Problem
"If a person wants to gamble, that's his business." is
often the remark people make concerning gambling.
Perhaps so, but the octopus entanglements of gambling
sometime become so large that it can break down law-enforcemew, cause suicides -and mu.rders-and RUIN A COLLEGE ~HLETIC PROGRAM.

#'

This last item was brough~ put this week, in bold headlines, in the country's newspapers which read, "Long Island
U. Abandons AH Its Collegiate Sports."
THE STORY SADLY begins, "Long Island university, a
casualty of basketball's biggest gambling scandal, has quit aU
intercollegiate sports.
"The Brooklyn

~hool,"

it continues, " which for many

years had one of the nation's leading basketbaH teams, said
last night that its action also includes the canceHation of this
season's four remaining games,' including two at Madison
Square Garden.

"L. I. U. President T. W. Metcalfe acted a few hours
after three L. I. U. star players and a former team captain
were charged with taking $18.000 to throw seven big games.
including a National Invitation tournament contest last year."
IMAGINE HOW the students at 'Long'Island must feel.
Imagine how all the athletes~nearly all Of them honest and
having nothing to do with the scande1.~feel suddenly having
their main pasttime taken away from them.
"WHAT'S BEHIJ\'D THE SCANDAL?
gambler and a fe" thousand parlay cards.

Some shrewd

"BUT GAMBLERS ARENT INTERESTED IN SOU·
THER!'I." Judging fro:n long distance telephone calb the Egyptian received from Brooklyn and Hartford. Conn .. follo\\ ina
a recent home game. Soutliern must have been listed all a pat~
la) card-perhap' on the same card as Long Island.
"BUT THIS COULD "'EYER HAPPE!'I HERE." All
offer of $500 to be below par in a game or twv is a big
temptation eVen to a player \\ith a high regard for honesty. "If
a person wants to gamble. that's his busine"." "If a person
wants to bet on parlay cards. thereby enabling gamblers to
'Til be reao) soon Fa..;,tone. In the meantime
make big bribe offers to college basketball players. that's his.
___________ ._ _ _ _ _
right."
We wonder. B. H.

1·-------------------

Semi.Weekly YS. Weekly

I Need Medical Attention,

YOU

can 3n1USe yourself by

working~

assignments."

furni~h the neces.s.ary applications
and offer sugges.tions,

Information Please

The forgetful few who have not

picked up their 1950 Obelisks may.

still obtain them from the Obelisk
office. upstairs in the Student Cen·
ter building. Office hou'T are f~om·
3 to 5 p. m dally. AI$o. senIors
"We have often been confronted \\lth the questIon. 'Do
may still turn in their list of activthe students want a semi-weeklyo' We could take a poll, but by Jean Dittm..IJ--~------------------' ities to that office for listing in the
we think the only real test is to publish semi-weekly on a Some SIU students wonder what de-an of men\ office, 110 \V'. Har- 1951 Obelisk.
trial basis to see ho\\ succe"ful it is,"
to do or where to go when they wood.
BY NOW EVERYONE should

news"~~ve~~~~ tt~)e ~~~'p:it:~et~~ ~~~h f:sC~~n;a~~~I~I-~,:lrl~sl

Counseli ng or Money?

That was \\ hat we said back on Oct. 31 when the need me~lcal at~e-ntiori, ~ounseling

Student... Wishing to obtam a stu- know ""here to get hiS latest copy
loan:" thiS ~'eek!:. Egyptlan, or last dent loan or (0 make applicatIOn of the Eg\pHan For those \l.ho still

Egyptian became a semi-weekly newspaper. We now have year ~ Obeh~k. Othen. rn~y seek for employment should contact
,
'-been publishing twice a \\eek for about four months which I~t possessions and miss 109 ad- Mrs Ailee Rector, a5!:.lstanl to the don [-the~ are lefl each Tuesday
dresses.
~e
could
not
.anticipate.
all
student
life
deans,
wQose
office
is
and
Fnda)
In the crosshalls of Old
should have given students time to decide which they like
the questIOns that might pOSSIbly also at 110 't\'. Harwood She will MaIn
better.
be asked. but here are the ans\'t'ers
Elsewhere in today's paper you will find a ballot on to a few.
which you can e~press your views on a semi-weekly vs. a Students needing denIal attention,
EGYPTIAN POLL
weekly.
eye examinations, or other medical
(see editorial)
We think it only fair before voting to emphasize that ,allentiop will find the answer to
the Egyptian's limited budget would not allow more news to be their problem at the health service.
Here are my views about whether the Egyptian should
published in a weekly than a semi-weekly.
Iphocated at b211 W ·. Hharwood · Thde
be a semi-weekly or :l weekly newspaper:
h
h
one Dum er, W IC was c ange
The real issue is whether students had rather get their last month, i. now City 1415. Ail
Semi-Weekly
Weekly
news fresher and twice a week in a tabloid or ollce a week illnes.ses should be repo. r.ted durin.g
h
Strongly
Favor
th e lime the stu dent IS III. If e IS I
in a full conventional-size newspaper.

I

I
I

I
I

. ,

,

not able to corne to the health ser-

Please help us out by frlhng out the bbnk and droppmg vice then. he shoutd have his houseit in campus mail or in the letters to the editor box in the holder report by phone for him.
cross halls of Old Main. You need not ;ign your name. The
MISPLACED OR LOST books
-Editors.
and other belonging.; should be

.

~,~~l'/AI.i

7'Tr--"'"'

!WHO" u..,-sm
Pub1isbe4 ~.weeldy during the school Yeal', ~ holidays
and exam -ets b ...·dents f Southern Illinois Uan.:r..it c.ut-J.
.~
0
dale. ro. Entered as second class matter at the Catbondale post office
SOtIJUGIH

r

y.

undec the Act of March 3. 1879.

WINTER TERM ENROLLMENT-2,778

Reasons for above an"wers:

sought at the dean of women's office, 215 W, Harwood, Or if you
are looking for a room to rent. you
might go to the same office and
obtain a list of vacancies from Mrs,
Mabel Pulliam. housing director.

Tip of the week: Watch for a Southern rebellion I
here next week.
.

In<E&

Favor

Indifferent
Oppose

.

Another service of thai office iI;
couaoeling students who wim to
discuss. problems about their careetli
or other peI>ioJla! predicamen:u:
Women students may confer ....ith
MIl>. Claudine Janes. assistant instruetor in the dean of women's
office and men with R.obert EtheI ridge, assistant instructor in the

Narne __________~__________
Please drop this ballot in the letten to the editor
box in the ccosshalls of Old Main.

lJepto USes Wasp [Phi Beta To Give
Principal In Making I
New Type Paper Chairs Three Beethoven

Feb. 23, 1951

Art

SIU Socie'y

KDA's Name 3
In' President Race

By using the .. me principle the

wasp employs in constructing its
nest, Kenneth Ervin, instructor in

KDA fraternity nominated the
following for officers at last Monday's meeting: Gene Johns, Jim
Kahmann, and AI Trtanji 'have
been nominated for president; Ray
,Lancaster and Art Menendez for
vice-president; AI Spizzo and Ray
Lancaster, secretary; ilnd Norm
Megeff and Joe Harding for treasurer. • • The search for the fraternity's dog, Katie, has been
given up.
PI KAPPA SIGMA sorority will
have a Work day March 2 ... Outof-town alums who attended the
annual Sweetheart dance were M arian Johnson, Fernanda Inskeep, Ina
Baudison, and Peggy Hauner Mangold,
DELTA SIGMA EPSIWN so, rority is celebrating the closing of
the tenn with exchange parties. An
exchange party with CHI DELTA
em was held last night; and a
party with the 'IKE's is planne<;l
for next Thursday night.
'
Tomorrow at 9, the Delta Sigs
win ~tart their rumma I:!:e sale at the

art at Southern, has de>igped and
prflduced a new type of chair made
mostly of paper.
A former New York designer,
Ervin began experiments in furniture ITlJlking several years ago.
He found that laminated paper
would hold up under use as well
as wood or plastic of the same
thickness.
FOUR MONTHS AGO he be·
gan construction with this material,
which is simple paper pulp held
together with vegetable glue or
flour paste. Today he, and his students, each have a chair of a neW

PAGE THREE

The Egyptian

Lecture-ReclOtals

The first of "Th~e~ Beethoven .
Afternoons"-a unique sctie.s of
lecture-recitals-will be presented
in Anthony Hall Sunday at 3:30
p. m., sponsored by the Beta asso.
ciation of Phi Beta KiTppa.
Featured in the series will be pianist Gilbert R. Fischer. instructor
in music at Southern, and Dr.
George Kimball Plochmann, assistant professor of philosophy. 1)1e
topic this Sunday wi! I be' "The
Sonata Form: Beginning, Middle,
and End:' with a lecture by Dr.
Plochmann and a performance of

Beethoven's "Sonata in A major.
opus 10 I," by Fischer.
Dr. Plochmann came to the SouSIGMA BETA MU members and their guests enjoyed their
thern campus in 1949. He received winter formal dance in Little Theatre last Friday night. Dechis B. A. from Columbia university

orations followed a valentine theme. (CAMPUS PHOTOS)

and his Ph. D. degree from th~
University of Chicago. He has giLOSE ACTIVITY CARD?
ven a number of lectures before Bob Wright
special groups on campus and in
~
Lost your activity card? Possibly
Carbondale in the past year. Fisch·
it will be returned to the business
er also Jomed the Southern faculty
office, located downstairs in Shrin 1949, having received his B. A.
yock Auditorium. If not, you may
and B. M. degrees from Oberlm
purchase another from that office
college. He has appeared in several
by l\farie Ranchino
for $9.05,
recitals
on
campus,
the
latest
a
SunCity Hall.
-.
A rcady wit and fine sense of
ANTIIONY HALL alums Shirday afternoon perfermance last
humor are best descriptive of Rob· ' .
' .
fall.
ley Koesterer. Erma Douglas, and
ert E. (Bob) Wright one of three long·plavlng records, and the hBetty Logsdon spent last week
Miss Maxine Vogely, president .
.
c'
brary at JacksorwlIIe Bob IS, perVIsually handIcapped students nOW h
II
d ' h th
of the local Phi Beta Kappa chapter attending
end at the Hall . . . Ruthie Hen-I
Southern.
aps, more we. :ca t an e .ave.rderson will be in Chicago this
said that the public is invited to
Bob, a ~econd term freshman, is age pers~n. Hls mt~rest tre. re l~s 10
week end visiting Tom Fly. who
the program, and that the sponsor- enrolled in the College of Liberal the claSSICS and philosophIcal hte.ris stationed at Navy Pier .•. Jane
ing organization is extremely in.
...
ature. At }he drop of a hat he WIll
, le h f
h· f
't
Fierke is temporary chairman of
KENNETH L"!.VIN
terested in having a large student Arts and SCiences and IS majonng
~n
foreign
languages.
He
is
atten~f~~:~ot~ndn~~o
rO~ha~:er~von es,
publicity for all school dance to·
attendance.
ppe
The second and third programs mg Southern on a grade scholarship
morrow night ••• A-H alum Jean- and different design which they arc
An enthusiastic sportster, Bob
nette Dort~h will be married at offering to any manufacturer will- of the series, scheduled for April obtained through the Illinois School
for
the
Blind
at
Jacksonville,
from
jlettered
in
swimming
and track
ing to set. up shop and. pr?duce I and April 29, will deal with "the
Granite City this week end.
them here In Southern Ilhnols.
fugue and with theme and varia- which he graduated la~t year with \vhilc at Jacksonville. This year, be
a 91.6 average.
Ibecame interested in '" restling and
Having a t:-."picaJ designer"s dis-, lio~ns in Beethoven's music.
Striding across the campus with gave a good account as a grappler
gust fOf. con\'e~tional~ uncom. fort-[
Refreshments will be served folin the 14' weic:ht division. Roller
ahle chalfS, Ervin deCided to work towin!! the recitals.
skating is -another sport throughly
(lut somethine new. He took a de.
enjoyed hy Bob.
Composite grade a\mge at
Upon graduation from so.uthern,
Southern for faU term was 3.32, student to be:.!in work On a chair.
IBob hopes to find employment in
the office of the personnel de.m The problem was to work out b~
the intcrpn.',ing field.
announced early this 'Week.
hand the equivalent of v.hat can
Women students of the Univer- he done hv mass production mesity with a 3.50 average bettered thods, usine a minimum of hand
the 3.22 average of the men stu- tools and ~aterial5 adapted to the
••
den!s. Men students who are vct- industry of the rel!ion.
Kt:ith Hut~hison, marketin!.! rcerans had a 3:53 average while the I The ~ students ;·irst worked on SC3fCh "peci:dbt \-\ith the C;ntraI
average grade for non-veterans v.as: -"calc moJeh. of their ideas, usin£!: States Forc<.,t experiment ~t;.ttion,
and
3.08.
I-"mall plastic figuJes on te~ting has heen <.l~:.jgncd to \,-ork with
y
A breakdown of grade average~ I'\eatabilit :' Under Enin's direc- Southern Iliinoi') Uni\CT..,ity in prcin organized houses gave Anthony tion the ~tuden!s "'were. comtantly paring a Jire..::tory of nl'lI"hets for
M 0 N EY
Hall, with composite average of I reminded that the de~lgn was to Southern lIlinoi~ timber.
3.767, top honors among both, progress with function and aJaplAlthou!!h Illinois ranks as onc
",ith a
Greek and Independent organized ability.
of the lca'-dine: \... ood-u~in~ ~tatcs of
BOB WRIGHT, one of South· 1
houses for girls. Doyle dormitory,
After one term of \\ ork , each the nation, Hutchison points Ollt ern '-" three blind students, rcad-" I
'WIth an average of 3.39, heads the student had J. well-huilt, scienlific- that Ie ... " than 10 percent of the one of his braille books_
CHECKING ACCOUNT
list of boy's organized houses.
ally comtructed chair attractive wood u\ed is home grown. lilinois
enough to fit nicely into any room. can !'.upply a much '- greater share firm and confident steps, Bob atBA:"K BY MAIL
By using waste paper, the cost of of thi:-:. indu.:-.trial wood, he said, tends hh four classes daily. In the
FOR SAFE
each chai.r ran as low a, ~6.00. and the purpose of the directory is c\a::.sroom, Dob takes his lecture
IICommerclally prod.ueed chair') Ollto ~Llgge~t markets "here the IlIi- notes down in braille. His tests and
WINTER DRIVING
Ia .·c.omparablc. desl~n -"ell for a no is timber may.be used. .
outside a~~ignmcnts are d?nc ?n
Hutchi~on WIll supernse .the the typcwriter. A read~ as::'I~ts hml
Have your anti-freeze, oil. and iTIlIlInWm of S30.
··For a. long time chair desig~ ICOIllPilation of a list o~ p.DssI.hle one hour each day, in co\·ering his
battery checked regularly.
has been thought of as an archl- users of the Southern IlImOis tItn- 'extra work.
tectural probl~m, and anything ber. wten the list is completed,
ALTHOUGH HIS school work
modern in this line Was considered John Hosner, forestry specialist at occupies most of his time, Bob
Ph. 204
100 X Illinois
eccentric," Ervin said. "One of 1he t~e University, will distribute a takes advantage of all his leisure
main pr~blems i~ pr~senting ~qd-Iquestionnaire to ,the, indu:tries .. The time for reading. Utilizing readers, 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ern furmture deSign IS to convmce results of the queStIOnnaIre Will be

Blind Student Enjoys
ILiterature
Sports

I

SIU Fall Term

A verage Is 3032

C

~~~n ~~~ssp~~~~es~ s~~~en~:i.e~xP~'~i~~ [ASSign
c

Specialist
T0 S'Urvey Markets
Of Sill TOlmber

I

SAVE TIME

I

CARBONDALE

NATIONAL BANK

Iinc~rporated

the public that the purpose is not I
into the directory.
to produce something weird or
When completed, the directory
novel. but a piece which, is com- will be supplied upon request to
pl;tely functjon~.il in every respect." Southern Illinois wood produce~.

CARS WASHED & GREASED

, To Your Satisfaction

BIGGS'
; DIXen StATION
i

'SOli S. lIIilols

Phone 606

Announcements May Be Ordered This Week
Orders will oe talren for ~ one
more week at the bookstore (Feb.
26 to March 2) by Eleanor Heard
at 10 a.m. and Jean Humm at 3
p.~. After this daw orders will be
taken at Anthony Hall by Miss
Heard and at LaCosa Manana after 7 p.m. by Miss Humm up to

March 9.
Announcements are 121/2 c each,
engraved name cards $2.25 per
100 and thermographed car_ds

1==========================:::.
PIPER'S RITZ CAFE

FRIED CHICKEN

DAILY-7Sc

•

2 VEGETABLES

•

DESSERT

•
•

ROLLS & BUTfER
ALL THE COFFEE &..
$1.75 per 100. A student is reTEA YOU CAN ORIN.
quired to make a down payment of
l08 S, IlliJlois Ave.
one half the purchase price 'When,
CARBONDALE
Pbone 110
ordering.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

lbeEgyptiatl

Dr. Faner Selected
To Judge Two Poetry
Contests in St. louis

Southern Applies
For AFROTC Unit

Dr. Rober! D. Faner, associate
professor of English at Southern,
has been selected as one of the
jl!dges for the annual poetry con test
of the St. Louis Wednesday Club.
The Wednesday Club is St .. Louis'
oldest literary group and has a
membership of nearly 400
Other judges for the

Southern officials conferred on
Tuesday with a representative of
the Air Force Tl'@iniDg Corps con·
cerning the establishment of a
training unit at SIU according to
Clark Davis, dean of men.

DR. ROBERT FANER

G~r:;'SIItrM_lIIIleceivet-

f'~".23 •. 19,51.

127 Year-old 1.0•.0.

Col. O. K. Halderson, AFROTC
was here Tuesday
to help school officials in the prep·
aration of a supplementary appli·
cation requesting the establishment
of an AFROTC unit at Southern.
The first a",plication had been pre·
viously filed.
TIllS SUPI,'LEMENT contained
infonnation concerning Southern's
space facilities, faculty, curriculum,
enrollment trends, credit that can
be given for ROTC work, and the
availability of -local air fields.
. The decision to apply for the
Dew program was made after a
poll was taken of students and fac·
ulty in which the majority of both
voted in favor of the establishment
of the Air Force ROTC uoit at
Southern.
representative~

.
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Student Council Sets
Honors Day for May 17
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Southern's museum has accepted
an I. O. U. that it never expects
to collect, and museum authorities
feeI that they have made a good
bUSiness deal.
.
The I. O. U. is 127 years old,
and it is signed with an X~ the
mark of the borrower. It was recently donated to the University
by Mrs. Grace Swofford Wykes of
Benton. who graduated from Southern in 1898. Mrs. Wykes is the
great granddaughter of Shadmck
MooAeyham who loaned SIO to
WiIli~m Sullivant. Sullivant made
his mark and seal before witness
John Brickey.
I JOHN ALLEN, curatOr of the
museum, says that tbe seal OD the
I .gQes back to the lime when
each person had his own individual
seal, and that. the modem equiv.
alent is the seal of the notary
public.
Allen remarked that the. S11;1
note is very. typical of the period.
It states a1l' tbe facts in plainly
written language without the addition of the .. fine print."
Mrs. Wykes, donor of the .note,
was t he first ,,",omm to serv~ on
the Narmal School Board of illinois. A member of the Franklin
county al\lIDni club of S. I. U.,
she was present at the _ I?iamond
Jub~ee Homecoming. She was also
present and spoke ~t the .recen"t
dedication of ttle Alpha Pi Omega
time capsule.

\Iarianne Moore, a IeadiI)g Ameri.:an poet and a teacher and editor
In New York, and well-known poet
John Holmes, who is a professor
Two days were set aside on the
d English at Tufts College in Med. spring calendar for special pro·
'urd. Mass.
grams by the Student Council at
THE FOUR WINNING poems their weekly meeting Tuesday in
FOOTBALL COACH Bill Waller who formerlv coached CREDIT SALES
the Student Center.
.
.
'
.I
-,,,d poems receiving honorable
Honors Day program, a highli.oht at Cody, Wyo., examlfies a slx·shooter formerly owne.d by W. DISCONTINUED
;~)enlion in the contest will be print....
- 6
F (B ff I B II) C d
d
f h
II
~d in volume form. The winners of the spring term, was slated for
.
u" 0 1
0 Y an
now part 0 t e museum s co ec·
Credit sales under P.L. 16. P.L.
will be announced on April 4, and Thursday, May 17. Tom Sloan, tion, Although. history is not clear how Cody acquired the 346 and Vocational Rehabilitation
-Dr. Faner has been asked to read Doris Schwinn, Bill Turner, and gun, it is believed he received it in some kind of presentation. wiII be discontin]..led: for this term
at the end of the eleventh week,
the' winning poems at the April Phyllis Piper were elected to plan
the same senal number, whIle each Friday, March 2, accordin,g to Carl
meeting of the club.
the event.
I
....
part
of
mass
prodl!Clion
guns
has
Trobaugh,
manager of tHe univerDr. Faner will also judge the
In response to a request from
a dlftcrcnt number.
sity bookstore.
poetry section of the St. Louis Star- Dean of Men, 1. Clark Davis, a
Times Scholastic Writing Awards Religious Emphasis week assembly
~lJntest. The contest is op'"'en to stu- was scheduled at 11 a. m. April 5.
,:cnts in grades 7 through 12 in· SIU SCHEDULES USUAL
to fabulous Buffalo Bill (Wililalll
• I can't turn down a guy in an • ti I
.:Iusive who live within a 150 mile
F. Cody) is among the prize items
.dius of SI. Louis. Winners of this 8-WEEK SUMMER TERM
ARROW "'RITE SIIIRT
I in the firearms collection of South~-.ontest will be announced early in
Soutbern will go ahead "itb
ern lllinoi:s Uni ... er~j[y Mu~eum.
(
\1arch. \Vinning entries in the S1.
an eigbt.. l\"eek summer tenn
The
rare
gun,
along
with
se
.
.
eral
t..,ouis contest will be forwarded to
as us~ university officials
others
ill the collection, has been
'-lew York to compete in the nasaid loday. There is a possi.
presented to SI U by Elwood Peith·
t ional Con lest.
bility thaI Ibere also will be a
man, former Carbondale resident.
fo....·week lerm in betweeo Ibe
Although it is not known how
regular summer and fall sesCody acquired this particular gun,
slo....
Museum
Curator John W. Allen is
There was ci.&!tHiiOD on the
of the opinion that it was received
possibility of having two six·
Regulations governing eligibility
in a presentation of some kind, beweek I....... this summer. but
requirements for voting in the Car·
cause the gun is extremely ornate
Ibis Idea ..... dropped because
hondale primary .ity election next
and the name, "W. F. Cody," is
plans for Ibe eight·week term
Tuesday, Feb. 27 are as follows:
engraved on the barrel. However,
were too far aloog.
I. live in the prOeinct for 30
the gun shows evidence of usage,
days.
.
indicating that it was more than a
2. live in Jackson county for 90
decorative piece.
days.
A cap and ball type which used
3. 21 years of age or over.
black "owder and hand·cast bullel"
No registration is necessary. Two
the gun is silver plated with hand
(''If Southern's
faculty members;
carved grips. It was fashioned by
Bud Loftus, and present mayor
Rogers and Spencer of Utica, N. Y.
lohn I. Wright. are among the can·
at a time before maSs production
didates for mayor.
in the manufacture of firearms was
used. Each part is stamped with

I

ild Bill's' Gun

InA

I

~!a~ ,:~~~~~:'i::ngJ ~-::'-::'-::'--------------------.
•

list Regulations For
Carbondale Primary

Modern Dance Group
~rforms in Chester

The council advisory to the
pre~.!dcnt of Southern is.J composed
A lecture demonstration was givof 13 faculty members electcd by
en by the Modem Dance club yes·
the faculty and two students .p.
terday in Chester. The club per·
i pointed by th~ Student Council.
formed for the high school at
2 :30 p.m. At 8 p.m. they gave an·
YOU'LL COME BACK
other demonstration for Beta SigFOR MORE
ma Phi sorority. '
Those giving tbe demonstration
ONCE YOU TRY
were Joan Livesay. president of the
OUR DELICIOUS
dub, Ann Van Lente, Gloria Banali, Marilyn Morgenthaler, 'Pat·
Hamburgers-2Qc
Colligan, Alberta Smith, Eleanor
and
Miller, 10 Ann Robertson, Ruth
LEW WATERs twirls a flaming
Barbecues-25c
Gilliland, . Ann Sreingruby, and baton to the tune of "Sleepytime
Darleae Wolfer. They wereaccom: Gal," during OIIe of th~·KDA acts. ,
p;mie4.l>yBertWbeeler-.aod leaQ WaterI··it.~.major for.the SIU
217 N.lIIiIIIDiI.
~.: .
. ~..
.. ~1!."~(PII01Ot>~~kl',...:.----'--""";;';;;;";;';";";:"·

THE MAROON BENCH is unhappy as it's late in the second half.
be seen at extreme right.

* * *

IT'.s:n~t~

~oad Vip! J'ht; £l~ctl

4.3.6

PHOTOGRAPHER CARL
ENGLISH last week accompanied the Southern Maroons'
cage squad on a road trip to
Washington Univen,ity in SI.
Louis to get a picture story of
a traveling basketball team.
One of English's biggest disappointments in getting the
picture series came just after
Southern had won the game.
Coach Lynn Holder, bursting
with happiness, jumped from
the bench; English took the
picture-but just as he took the
picture a happy Southern follower accidentally jumped in
THERE WAS MUCH happiness among Southern fol-:
front of Holder, knocking him Jowers after the exciting end of the game. Coach Lynn Holde.,
out of the picture.
(cetHer), however, seems to stilI be living the tense,ID(lm~nts
the closing seconds.
41 W

is

__

p.m~·

0"

* *
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,,IT!S~AI:'f:nME BLUES for the Maroons as they trail
~tht!tQ9tu:est ..:;J'he'~ is the Maroon dressing room.

- ,.

j

/

.
Irs A HAPPy GROUP OF-players'sb6Wn here in the dressing ,room just afieMheit
'tIQU)ER sends the.. J\J.~~§-_oJH9 the hard-fought victory. From. lefttoright afld!tan,Ho~ Tom Millikin. ~b NickolaU8'", B~
ilie seCond bali
Garrett, Ernie Bozarth, Bob WicbiliaDtl.Shirlan-EcIoert,--andJack·Tberiot. .... tljw· r~

,11 ~ . CftM'-II' £

.l"lroortiiOpen

,

Maro'ns Present Variety
Show En Route to Games
By Jim Kahoumn
(See picture story, page five)

By Jim Turpin
Flora High School had won its
regionaL tournament, won tbe first
game of the Sectional, and were up
against a better than average Lawrenee ville crew in the final to see
who would get to go to the Sweet
Sixteen of 1950.
U ..... in this sriting
that brought the most exciting
experieace in the atbletic career of Jack Theriot, Southern freshman from Fl .......
Throughout the game the Wolves
were definitely off. Jim Wright, the
mighty Lawrenceville ace, ran
over the Florarnen with an amazing
display of scoring power.
The
Wolves were slightly bewildered
and looked hopelessly beaten in the
fourth period.
THERIOT had been benched because of four personal fouls and
was fmally inserted Into the game
as the. fourth stanza started. The
followmg eIght mmutes were somethmg to behold! The diminutive

"Stand
up, stand up, stand up Lynn Holder, stand up,
. stand up." This may. sound like unnecessary repetition, but
it isn't-it's just the basketball team singing praises for their
penon able coach, Lynn C. Holder, following a basketball

game.

The boys had jmt seated them-¥
selVes in the cold bus following a;'~h'
- their winning cage contest over
Washington university. They had
just completed an upset victory
over the St. Louis five. and were
SIU debaters .Jo Ann ThIen.
in -nothing but a rip-snorting mood.
And as the bus drove through the Carolyn Reed, Jake Lipe and NorWashington U. campus and headed man Megeff aU,ended a debate
for home over a
snow-covered tournament at De Pauw university,
road, the basketball boys kept sing- Greencastle, Ind. last Saturday.
The team of Eblen and Reed
ing, and we casual observers kept
listening, amazed at the fine spirit won three of their four sessions,
of the athletes.
whUe Megeff and Lipe took two
IF ANYONE WANTED to of four rounds. These two teams
challenge the fact that athletics represent §outhern's second string
supply an unusually close comrad- debaters, who took over while the
ship between players, they .hould first squad was attending the oramake a trip with an athletic team torical contest at Monmouth.

A"

dM t

.,e aters tten ee
p
••
At De auw University

before rendering their final decis-

Approximately 20 schools were
including
colleges
from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and
Michigan. Each school was limited
to two debate tearns.

guard,

buS'.

And so, when. you sec our hasketball.team takmg ~ff, for .~ long
road tnp, you needn t SIgh, Those
poor guys, off on another long tTlP
somewhere." The basketball men
don't mind it at all. They're just
getting a chance to show v.:hat they
d
ff
b k tb II
t
can 0 0
a as e a cour. •

~hO ~ad

been

US~d

chle/ly

as a p ayma cr, too k t lOgs Into
his own hands and /lipped in 16

ion. For here. words so infrequent- represented,

Iy used in the world today are bywords, Every other word is "buddy," "pal." or "mate." Some 30
men Were assembled in one group
here. and there wasn't a cross word
among them.
"1 never saw so many jokers in
my life l " said basketball captain
Tom Millikin, referring to the
traveling squad. "It really relaxes
you before a game," he grinned.
"except that sometimes 1 get tired
from laughing."
LAUGHlNG IS right. We'd venture to say that the basketball
squad could enter an entertaining
act in this year's Variety Show.
They have singers, harmonica
players. comedians, and impersonators all in one compact group.
They do a terrific job with the
Amos and Andy show, and Harold
White could sub for Jack Benny's
"Rochester" any time. T. V. might
even capitalize on our basketball
team. Milton Berle COUldn't ask
tor a straighter straight man than
trainer Stan Wilson. He's said to
pe the only trainer alive who can
cure a pulled muscle on a moving

IPAGE SIX

Jack. Theriot Is
Former Flora High
Athletic Star

A Ccigey Crew

I

JOAN SCHRODT and Jim Trigg give out with their
of "The Tennessee Waltz," accompanied by SpIke
Jones and his band, at the KDA show Wedn~sday night. (Photo
b K
h)
-=-.y__a_r_c_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Iversion
IS

points, a rate of two points per

minute. But the Herculean effort
of Theriot's fell short, the Wolves
A. J. Croft, debate director, ac- lost, but not before Jack had estabcompanied the SJU teams to De Jishe~ himself as the biggest little
Pauw.
man In that part of the state.
Jack woo. eight letters in

Feb. 23, 195 I

The Egyptian

Analyzecl
aut nL , S TrouL/es
D
By Carolyn Scott Kennedy

II

Holcler Issues

"Why has the white man dreamed so fabulous a dream of freedom
and hun man dignity and again and
again tried to kill his own dream?"
From the pages of history and the
memories of her childhood Miss

,·n

Book

THE PASSAGE IN which she
gives a curious dispassionate and
objective recital of her childl\ood
and her nilrse carries ~ terrific
emoti(jmal'impact, It seems almost
that she could not trust herself to
write of these things in any other

higb school, two in basketball, I Lilliam Smith analyzes the great way. "The dread of the uncontwo in footbaU, three in track,
"trouble" of the south. She has scious is no respector oC classes
and one in tennis. He was de(·
been "more concerned with fear and-as is the way of the Anglo
initely a half-pint in football
than figures" and "the quality of Saxon-nearly everyone preferred
. , I togs but in t)'picaI Theriot
feeling behind a fact than the fact to keep a safe distance from the
Lynn Holder WIll hold an
fashion he was "big" when it
it::.elf."
profound depths of his own or anportant meeting Wednesday, Feb.
counted.
She has made a powerful and other's nature."
28. in T90m .201 in the. Men's gym
Jack is one of the outstanding penetrating study of the psychoThe
intent
and
exhilo.ratfor a,il bc:-ys Interested In golf. The defensive men on the squad .... his lo!!ical undercurrents of "Southern ing quality of "Killers of -the
meetIng 15 .to .tak.e place at 3 p.m. year and his ball-ha.wking WaS a tr;dition," of the anxiety and arn- Dream," its scholarly appr(Jach t6
E~e~yone IS I~vlted,. and .anyone vital factor in last week\. \"iin over hiyalcnt relationships which have this great problem. its strength and
with golf experIence IS partIcularly Washin!!ton Univer~ity.
molded and are influencing the power, the sheer beauty of the
welcomed.
He h~as started some games for chLldren of Georgia and the other words and rhythm make reading
the Maroons this year, hit four states of the south.
this book a truly significant emoFIRST EGYPTIAN
baskets against tuugh Murray State,
HERE IS A deep and tcnder tional and intellectual experience.
and ha~ given a creditahle account understanding of the white, the
The first Egyptian was published 0f him~clf in every conte",t that he black, both caught in the frame of 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
in October, lY16. in thc form of has play'cd.
their traditions,~the guijt of white
OPEN PLAY
a rough-papered pamphlet.
The
La,t vear he was selected to the southerner carries with him from
front page illustrated a pyramid Chicago' Daily News All-State childhood, "A poverty-making pat- I
and palm tree suggestlve of Its IBasketball team and from ""hat v..e tern of life had slid as softly as
name.
ha\c ':leen of Thenot thiS \ear he cotton, inch hy inch, across· the
A p~bhc contest was st~gcd to has Just begun hi.') ba~kethdli' career region, smothering men's hearts and
Tues. - Fri. - Sat. -_ Sun.
determine lhe name ~f the new! A l!ttle man 1n a ternllC hlg man S .minds and bOdi'es>
paper and ahhough Sphmx w~ sug- i g a m e , , ,
I Miss Smith was and is a
gested by several persons, 11 was I' .
southerner. Her brilliant analo~ies,
vewed by President Shryock as \\ORESTLlNG TEAM
h
d'
f ' h
r ' 'd
being too hard to pronounce. Wil- TRA VELS TO WHEATON
VIVI wor
p~ctu~es ~ '~Ie 211 W. lackson
Ph. 63
liam McAndrew, then director of,I
eo:pan countrysl e, er e\.1 e
the physical education de artment
Sou.thcrn 111IOOIs. Umvcrslt) 's ; poetic..prose, her well deve!o~ed I ,---------------.!
b . d h
"
P
'wrestlmg tcam Will joutney to IlntcnsltIes speak to the slow stlrrme
su mItte t e wlOnlOg name.
,W1)eaton this week end to take- part emotions agd spiritual recesses. At
in the Wheaton Invitational Wrest'· Ithe same time one responds to and
ing meet, Saturday night.
absorbs the hard documented facts.
• ••
Other teams competing in this IShe Jays bare the shadowy and
THE HNEST DRl~~~
meet v4J1 be Illinois Normal, NOr-j5ecret wounds that underlie the gay
FOR ANY MEAL
them IlhnOis state, Western lIlmois ~mIie and reputed gallantry.
state, North Central, Elmhurst,
~~~e Forest, Carthage, and Whea-j
•

Gollers' Call

I

1m-I

I

BOWLING

Carbondale Lanes

I

I

oJ

'd
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MILK

PUR E

"I have an uncomfortable feeline:
we're not being fOllowed," said
one coed to another.

You Get The BEST
For LESS!
209 E. Maio

Made fresh from the 1950 crop
of finest apples grown
and

Where

IT GOES! There is a mad scramble for the ball
(foreground) in the Southern-Northe~n basketball ::;ame.

A PPL E

C IDE R

THE ARMY STORE

THERE

I

Ph. 1330

TROBAUGH
HOMESTEAD
On The Murphysboro Hardroad
Open Evenings Until S:OO

The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
After Hours

I

NEW £RA DAIRY, Inc.
T~90_363

Educators Plan
Jack and the Beanstalk Work at SIU
In the Modern Version
Th~torytellet;

Sophomore Girl
Stars in Sports

Teachers and school administra-

tors of Southern Illinois will meet
at Southern on March 3 to discuss
By Robert 1. Coover __________________________________ current legislative proposals affecting education.
Once upon a time in the far-away kingdom of Ignatzio
Sponsor of the meeting is the
there lived a young lad named Jack and his mother, who were Illinois Association of Classroom
Teachers,
a section of {he Ulinois
both very poor.
Education association. The meeting

Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin jokingly asked Glori~ Bonah, SIU
sophomore to go With the baseball
team to New Orleans I~st spring,
and Lynn Holder has said tfiat ?er
bT<:,the~ would have ~ade the flTst ball team, playing the position of
stnng. In ba.ske~ball If he were as pitcher. utters were awarded her
will be held as a workshop with athleucally mcJmed _as she.
.
for all these sports. and she is one
the main topics divided among sevGlona, a phySical education of the few who have ever received
awards at Southern for making var~
eral discussion groups.
sity teams her freshman year.
The purpo,e of the w~rkshop is
to give Southern Illinois educators
TIllS WOMAN ATHLETE also
an opportunity to become acquain- .
participates in tennis, winning the

All they had left was 100,000 gold rubIes. The loving

~ mother entrusted the entire fortl,me"'" -'-'--"--------------=

· to her· business-minded SOD and
, what did her thrifty little business·
man do1--went out and spent the
· entire wad on a bag of beans!
When yonng Jackson got home
ted with pending legislation con·
,that night his tender mother scold·
cermng teachers and pupils,
· ed him severely. Rubbing hiffiself
-where she scolded him ffiDst severe·
SPEAKERS AND consultants
·1 y, .lad remarked, "But rna, you
for the meeti~g are Irving S. Pearforgot! I'm a member of the Future
son. executive secretary of the
IDOis Education Association; J. A.
_F~nners of America!"
Mann, superintendent of schools of
The ..........ed parent got
Lawrenceville;
Senator
Robert
down _ Il... iml!os before hee
Young. Hurst; William H. Carrusoa-tled his s h - . , toI thers. superintendent of iChools of
gethec ...d ihovql him into
Murphysboro; and Goffrey Hughes,
the fireplace. Good d.;.,g foo:
superintendent of Franklin county
Jack that he ""'" a drip.
schools.
Then the disgruntled parent
. The program will begin with
· heaved the beans out tilt: window
registration at 8:45 a, m. followed
.and onto the cold, cruel ground.
The next morning when Jack nails_ L'\'\-'hat if he should find me by a general session at 9:15, dishere'"
cussion group meetings at 10:30,
went out to see what had happened
lunch at 11:00. and a final general
to his beans. he discovered, right
"FE FI FO FUM,
session at 1:00 p. m .. Regist~atit)n
in the spot where the beans had
"I S\lELL THE-Egad'"
;lOd the general sessIOns Will be
been them"n, the beans.
"H'lo." squeaked Ja~k.
I'held
in t'-he Little Theatre with
But JacK was not to be so e3siJv • The gianl giggled shyly.
"Look v. hat I found," he ~J.iJ. luncheon ill the Uni\'cr~jty Cafeui<,couragc:d-what would Mr. Al;··M:-.- pledge cap~" said J;.H.:k.
teri.l.
drew ~a;?
"Oh, it's JOurs?" bawled the

I

I

doubles tournament last year and
the singles this year. She is also
able to bold her pwn in badminton.
volleyball,
bowling.
speedball.
swimming, soccer, and is a member
a f the modern ~ru:e group.

lIIi-1

I

I

:
'

I

SO OUR YOUTHFUL hero dug

giant. "Ma)be >Ie could make
a trade."

a little hole in the ground, (hrc\I.

the

beans

in

and-poof!~thcrc

"Yeah""

queried

hi, storeroom of treasures in an
For
insta"ee there was the goose that
hl.ld the golden eggs.

effort to arrange a trade.

~..

~

Announce Cit
omp e e
Be kd
f AOIf
I r a own 0
Force ROTC Poll

Jack,on,I

"Whatcha got ta offer:"
So the giant took our hero to

II

are on her record as a pitcher. Go..
iog to three tournaments the state
regional. and national~ sh~ manage~
to hit a home run at each of them.
All of these things add up to her
appointment as short stop on the
All-American Amateur SoftbaH
team.
]n school, Gloria was the only
fre~hman last year to make the
varsity basketball team. She was
the only freshman on last year's
hockey team and the varsity soft-

II

Gloria Bonali

I

GWRIA BONAU
major didn't get to make the trip
to New Orleans, but she managed
to get around last summer. She
played on an amateur softball
te3m. the CaterpilJer Dieseiettes at
Pcoria. An all-around <:lthlete, she
rotatcd in the positions of pitcher,
~ccond b3~e, and short stop, and
pla)cd in IHinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Iowa, Oregon, and Texas.

Along with her winning streaks"
brown-eyed, dark·haired Gloria,
who is :Y feet 5 inches tall ~d
weighs 134, exhibits superior per·
formance in balance and poise.
She plans to make sports her
vocation as well as her avocation
after graduation from SIU.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES. Sc per word with minimurn charge of SOc.
LIGHT HAlJLING and package
delivery. City Delivery Service.

F1FTEE:\, WINS and one loss: Phone 480.

I

"No thanks,·' said Jack. "~he:e!
He~e is the complete breakha.ve been roo many eg~ laid In r down of the results of the stuthl~ story already."
(dent-faculty poll of the establish.

AND THUS THE\' went all the ment of an Air Force ROTC tak·
way through the treasures: the par- en here last week:
rot that could say "Sally sells sea1. E~tablishment of an Air Force
shells bv the seashore in six differ- ROTC on a permanent ba~s:
I ent languages; a harem of left--overs
Sludeuls Faculty
from the '37 Zeigfield Follies: the Strongly favor
45.5
64.1

I

was his beanstalk. It grew and rew Thing; a racy book on '·The Evils
and grew and grew until it rea~bed of Modern Checker-Playing;" an·
the clouds.
otp.er book on "How to Hypnotize
D~mb Animals, Particularly Teach·Amaz.ed and wide-eyed, Jack ex.- ers;" a stack of "Goodnight hene"
claimed excitedly. ·"nice."
records, and countless other valu'Then occurred a horrible disaster
able treasures.
~ne of the leaves .snatched Jack's

34.9
21.8
9.0
7.8
In~(fferent.
10.6.
6.3
_. Establishment of an AlI Force
ROTC for the duration of the
present emergency:
Students
Suddenly Jack discovered e,"cUy Strongly favor
48.3
D$E pledge cap. Horrified. Jack
FavDr
37.3
raced up the stalk in an attempt what he wanted!
Excitedly, he grabbed up the ~/;ent
5.8
to rescue the cap.
5.B
(Author's note: We might say precious article. dashed out of the
here that the stalk was now a
beanie-staLk~) (Editor's note: We
think it's corn.)
When he reached the, top
he found hilmielf in a magic
land 00 top of the clouds.
Said Jack: "Amazing wjaat
science can do!"
He had been searching for his
beanie for a couple of hours ·when.
all of a sudden he heard a thunderous tromp. tromp, tromp!

Frightened, he leaped atop the
nearest thing he could find, which
he discovered as she crumpled to
the ground, was a grey-haired old
grandmother _

storeroom, galloped

to

Favor

Op~se

the bean-

Iitalk, clambered, half.falling to the
ground, raced into the house, and
screamed,
~, rna, a bag of beaDs!"

I

VARSITY THEATRE

Wisely

*

"HIGH LONESOME" in

Florist

Technicolor- with
John Barrymore. Jr.

204 W. Oak St.

SATURDAY, FEB, 24

SUN, "

Humphrey Bogart, Z.,,-o Mostel

RODGERS THEATRE

College Book Store is a favorite
student gatbering spot. In the B~ok
Store -- Coca·Cola is the favorite

MON.: FEB. 25·26

"THE ENFORCER" with

In Lubbock, Te""", the Texas Tech

Do You Kno.. That , ••

ARTICULAR

P

,"WHAM, )JAM! Alagazam!"
EOPLE
said the grandmother.
REFER
"Excuse me." said Jack, "but
SATURDAY, FEB. 14
EERLESS
what's that noise?"
,
"RIDERS OF THE RANGE"
"Only the giant," whistled the
TIm Holt. Richard Martill
Qld lady through naked gums while
SUN. & MON., FEB. 25·26
she searched for her denture<.
207 W. Wahwt
"Only the giant!" screamed OUI
Phone 1iJ7
"THE NEVADAN" with
calm hero as lje filed his finger- Randolph Scott. Dorothy Malone ,----------------------__

CLEANERS

drink. With the college crowd at
Texas Technological l"llege, as
with every crowd-Coke belong••

Ask/or it til"'" fDa, .•. hili
trlll/e_ks __ the
/~j"L

"'''It

IOTlUD UNDa AUlHOII"Y Of TWE C09--CGlA. COMPAH't l't

CarMDdale Coea..cola BottlinR Company, I~
C 1951, The Coca-CaiCi

Company

Kahmann Korner

Maroons· Meet;,Westem
I Fe - I
nina Loop Tilt

IJa.ck Renfro Is
IFo rm er Cage Capt.
Sout~r!~sGba?~~a~~~;m took an unexpected up- And Campus Leader'
with

h
"'-"'............-"-'""-"-'''--''-''-''-''-'''-'"'-'''--''-''............J-''iIIl...."K.....,a0 m,-,an.,.,..n

set at the hands of Illinois Normal last Saturday which
by Jim Turpin
pretty much finished the baskelball picture a~' far as
Jack Andrew Renfro. one oj the
the conference season is concerned, But the Maroons most promising freshmen on I.Jh.e
still have a big game this week end with Western, and Maroon cage team this season,
hope to close the HAC season out with a victory. Dif- comes to Southern after a remarkficult as it ma.y seem. the Maroon cagers have I't I'n a bl e h'19 h sc h00 I career at Collinstheir heads that they're going to oust Western this >ille.
Saturday.
We"'e stated on se.-eral occasions that Southern has B
The 5-10, 160-pound guard capgood basketball team. this
Aftee the Normal cootest,
tained the Kahok five that played
we've had a numM- of beated arguments. And DO one will be
in the state tournament last season
quicker to admit that Souf!Jern lIidn't show anything against
and Jack rates this as his most exNormal. But oel'ertheless, they bave pla~'ed outst:aJuliog basciting experience. It was nothing
ketbaU on sevecal occasions this year-against "';ashi.nttOD U.,
new for the Collinsville crew to
~ Wbeaton, Western, and Millikin,
be at Champaign. however. for in
And so, again. we're expecting a good showin,S' at Macomb this the four years Jack was in high
week end. There won't be any 107-78 scores this" time. you can bet school, the Kaboks went three
9U that We think the Maroons J'ust have a better ball club than times. The other year they were
beaten in the finals of the SecWestern. and we bope they are fortunate enough to prove it Saturday. tional by Nashville.
THE 'T{)UGHESI' FOE
,
Prior, to last week, everyone wondered wbat had happened to
Jack.
that • 2l-point
CCNY this seaSOll, The team that won both major tournamellts in
ootbunt .galast Cleveland
tl1~ country last year just wasn't "up" this year, everyone said. Act.
Ilig\I scbool of SI- Louis.....
tlaUy, CCNY was up against a tougher foe than the best basketball
bis best pme on the 1Iardrour!. ThIs pme ..... largely
learn on the courts today.....,.f>ig time gambling.
And we imagine it's a pretty tougb foe to defeat. Offered 1.000
respoasible for his seledioo to
coUars a week to miss a few set-ups at a vital time. many players
the mid-year All-District team,
6eem to find it difficult to tum down. It's really a tough blow for
On this team also w,," Cbuck
CCNY coach Nat Holman to take. Acclaimed "Mr. Basketball," Hoi.
Kraak, who lack says is the
man is one of the outstanding coaches in America.
bast player he ..... ever played
'ilia!'. what', wroac with gambliDg, If it jl&!it tomisted
with. Kraak, au AII-State ....
of • frieadly QI'd game ill the ....ck room, ma) be tb<..e
lectioo Iaot s _ . .. oow at
~"
wotlldD't be too .......y gripes. But when it iDfillmtes
Indiana University.
11110 every possible medium of everyday life, iDc:ludiDg amaHis talents are not confined to
teur basketball, it's. sad state of affair.;, It's a bad thiDg for
basketball, however. He woo eight
college basketball, 'believer a play.., misses l1li important,
letters in high school, two in track,
rotI!parati.ely easy shot, you'll hear, "fix,~
three in baseball, two in basketThe only way sports will be able to defeat the thing. is through ball and one 10 cross country.
- f
I' •• h
Last season be went to the
ans. """'" spectators ave faith itT the overall maintenance of the
State Track Meet in the 100

The cagers of Lynn Holder will take:'-f(}",thr'Yoad this
Saturday, when they travel to Macomb 61.,
'1:'111."; Western
State Leathernecks in their final conti
,. 'i:'-'of the
season. Sporting a 6-5 record in ~.
.'
" the Ma~ --. ~ .. 4_, ".
..,.
roons have no hopes for ,the NAID. ...
lli~t,S:.~·.
c.",", .te..j-n, o.n
~':'".
the 'other hand"is still in the runnin&.. ;,;:;~'~'.:\ .... ,:,.'
Nevertheless, the Maroons would"~.-"'::::::":""·~"::":'''::'':'--like nothing better than to joll the kID and Bob Wichmann of- the
Leathernecks with an away-from- Maroons. From ~Dnf'-however,
home victory. Holder's boys beat Western has the ectge-.... since their
Western here last month, 60-57, team is much taUec~·tfte--aver;tge
and hope to turn the trick again than are the Maroons:- Holder has
this week in Macomb. However. it been using smallet men~' such a9
will be much more difficult to Jack Theriot and'Shirlan Eckert,
choke the Leathernecks on their in, recent games. substituting ro.
bome court. Western lost to East- bo~,..-stfoI'5peed'and ball·
em in Charleston, but beat the han~_ ~F ---:'.~----Panthers on their home coun.
It It ~ap·due to WestGene Redman, six foot, five ern's outstandi:Dg beight, Holder
inch center from Western is usu- will use Stan Ho'-Cliuck- Thalo,
ally the big scoring cog in the and ~ HOUOpete(' frequeally.
Leatherneck wbeel. He is a}so an Tbes6'· ..... 'Ife' aJt:: good" rebound·
adept man on defense, alld held ers, aIMllllligbf'Se.- .;big help jn tho
Eastern's great center, Tom Katsim- Maroa. ........ autscoro'" Westenl
polis, to eight points 011 one acca. from the field.
sian. In addition, Redman clears
FolfoWmt- :ihe" Western game.
the backboards in stellar style.
Southi!t'tf' -.rill" ineet Culvec-SlO!:kBut Redman will have to cope ton alid H1iDOiS~Weslepn in games
with tbe rebounding of Tom Milli- away: _•.
--------

),ear.

l1li,.

Martin Looks T-oward
B' h B b II F
I rl 9 t ase a uture

"I

Ule

game, basketball and other major sports can win. But it will be"
long, tough fight.

.By Joan Foley
__
"~
and 220 v ....d dasbes, He missIt's basketball tournament time in most parts of Illinois,
J
,ed the Conference record in
but here at Southern Illinois University in Carbondale, many
beth ev ... ~ b~ one-tenth of a
of the sports fans' eyes are turning,J'~'i!IiI~~::hiseball. Coach
second. HlS tim~ were 10.1
Glenn (Abe) Martin of the Maroon:.~riiLcrew is lookBnd 22.7 respectively..
,t.:L~··..t<!
.
Ae well' as being a top-notch 109 forward to a great season, and ~y> ~e HAC phamathlete. bck was also a school plonshlp,
t\ ,~"~: - "."..
leader. being an officer in the let~
Coach Martin lost four import-"-.
.<) ""':'.. ...
..
termen\ 'club and vice-president 0 ant lettermen from last
year's fIeld If~ ~ .S~f!m0lbach In nght,
the Senior Cla~s.
-"quad. \\-hich placed second fn the and ~~~, Bob Ems, and
Collinsville is mis~ine: the team conference, but he has a host of LarrYt~~~JPS:: ~)eft. ~.nd ~enter,
...
baseball talent returnin.g,
and Burns:-'ts ~.'o/...Jr.9,l!t-lme pitcher,
,~~ ~ean:r~'i~;~h~r~:;dh~~~f~h~al~~ coupled with the ne\\Ton1ers, he but ~~~..h,irn in the lineup
pusher is making a na~le for him- has hopes of turning in his best at all ~"d~f~?·his hitting prowess. ~~~~ck,er is back. to
self at Southern. \Vatch Renfro season.
and lacl Theriot handle that
'handj~.""t~~.'?t"cli.m... J chores.
'.. will have an e;tremely
ball and handle their opponents!
good pitching staff Ibis ~'ear,"
"I'f!,.~. are making a
___ ,_ .... ~ _
~ _ ____
.miled Martin, "which will
IriP';... ~·: the southem
help me rank as ~.. or betsta~,"~
:lIie close of
son hall in the seocnd game 34
~
th
~. to 27. Anna Havs was '-high for
ter than last year,'" He was ree;'I;"",~,?,"~, betw.eeu
Washington Hall ;'ith ~I points,
ferring to the second-place
1\~1~::ney will play
HAC troph", which is now on
six.~~,'':iIH! oouth, two

j

:to~~,"':~ortb'=

An~~~~~al~~~tl~~n~~~ ;~41~~

display in 'the trophy case.
1 win ~ver the Delta 51.s.
The Maroons lost Captain Bill
faced by Jean SisJ...'s'- 22 points Bauer from last spring, who led
Anthony Hall's second team de- the team in hitting, with a batting
fealed Johnson Hall 45 to 27,
average of well over .400. Als~
Pi Kappa Sigma defeated Club Ilo~t via graduati9n ar~ Ed Green.
16 hy a score of :26 to 10, Cecilia thtrd baseman; and p'tchers Fred
Hutton "<IS high for the Pi Kaps Btenzel and Manon Moake.
with 17\point~:
BlIt Martin still has a slugging
The Delta .Slg.s Jdeate~ Johnson first baseman, Captain Joe Jones. to
H .. II for th-elr :-.econd win of the wield the stick. and a few other
5e3...,on.
!:.Iuggers to go with him.
Jean Si~k again led
Anthony
~~
'H.llb' second team with 14 points
HO\-VEVER, the big coach is
to beat Washington Hall.
especiJfly proud of his pitChing
Sp3rk.~d by Gloria Bonali's 43 staff.
Dar:eH
Thompson. th.e
points and Jo Ann Robertson's 2.1· mound mamstay of last year. is
points. Anthony Halls' first team only a sophomore. and wili be
defeated Johnson Hall 60 to 8,
Martin's No_ I hurler again this
Standings
Games ";
L spring_ To go with him. are Reid
3
2
1 Martin, Tom Millikin, Wayne
Delta Sigs
Anthony Hall I
2
2
0 Grandcolas, and relief fireman Bill
Anthony Hall II
2
2
0 I Schimpf. The.e, men should. all be
Washington Hall
2
1
1 top throwers thlS year, and 1f they
Pi Kaps
1
1
0 come through in expected style, the
0
2 baseballers will be mugh to tangle
Club 16
2
Johnson Hall
4
0
4 with this season.
Going over a tentative lineup,

I
I

,
Sm~AN ECKERT, Southern. goes in for a set-up in
Southern s contest wtth Normal. Eckert missed the shot, and
Southem missed connectioRS on the game, losing 68-63.
['1ormal players shown are Austin, No.8. and Hornsbruck.
No. 14. (Photo by Pletcher).
'.

Ferns' Basketball
Enters Rnal Week

are in first plac.;! with Anthonv
Hall's first and second teams tied
for second.

In the first game the Delta Si!!S
def;ated Club 16 by a score of 45
to _7. Helen Nance was high scorClosing the first week of the er for the victors with 19 points.
Pat Huff was high point man for
.
.
,,"omen s
mtramural basketball
the ,.'
t'
'th 17 I POUlts.
.
.
"Ie Ims WI
house tournament, the Delta Slgs
Washington Halt defeated Johu.

I

For Additional Sports
See Pages 5 and 6

~Tbroughout the
~~~~ win play 29
~ f..aF. year, plaviog 8
siu$mt~uI~, the I~ men
los~· but -~ :game at borne,
and; Martin hoj>es to duplicate (M',~lthat record this

~:ear.

_ ' . ~,. "

.

wa,~ ...'iWl~k . t? mentIOn
Ith3tMartIn
the ~o.~4 posltlOns are not
shoe-In(.....
several
all
~J;la,l
out~
st~lOdi~~~¥;er~,a)1d other 'c:~
erans who will be pushing the reg~

ulars consistently_ ?ome of these
men ~. Bob Eihott, Fairfield;
Joe Fedo.r~ Granite City; Milt
W~t. Bellt;:vilfe; and Do~ Goebe,
Woodl~wn. AII"of these men ha\·e
previous experience, and could
easr!)' overtake a regular in some
position,o,. ..'!'Iother,
.":
•. ,
"lIA.l.]i:VER.the case. fallS can
be sure _t.'.'at" this year's bl;eball
team will give, a- good account of
itself, wnoever the opposition may

I

Martin named Captain Joe Jones be. These mOIl make up a hustling,
at first. Ed Coleman at second. running, hittiDg~crew-and they've
Art Menendez at shortstop. and got pawec-plns< in the pitching deChuck Valier at third, In the out-I partment.

